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BAND GOES FOR GOLD 
I Grahae;, Du~is I 
M:~~il~aendNav:~~:~ 
is finishing a 23-track 
album it hopes will sell 
well enough to attract a 
"goldrccord"' award. 

HelpingtheNavymusi
dans with five of [he 
tunes is one of Australia's 
leading artists. the claro 
inClislDon BUrTOWS. 

"In the past 45 years 
RAN bands have pro
duced 27 albums:' 
Director of Music, CMDR 
Ashlcy Greedy. said. 

"So far they have not 
allTacted 'gold' We arc 
hoping 10 change alllhat, 
sell more than 20,000 
discs with this effort and 
win gold," he added. 

CMDR Greedy brought 
20 of the best Navy musi
cians from around 
Australia to Sydney to put 
down the album. 

With a strong leaning 
towards Glen Miller and 
Duke Ellington-style 
tunes, the album should be 
ready by Christmas. 

"We are still working 
on a title. perhaps 
'Generations in Swing' or 
'String of Pearls'. It is six 
years since the band did 
an album. 

--This one will provide 
70 minutes of good 
music,--hesaid. 

Navy New$ caught up 

with Don Burrows and the 
band when they were 
putting down some of the 
final tracks at IheNavy's 
Waterloo recording studio 

and rehearsal complex. 
Don joined PellY 

Officer Nick Pearce for 
--Petite Fleur". 

He then rendered 

--Someone To Watch Over 
Me", --Foggy Day [n 
London Town', --Georgia" 
and '1lle End Of A Love 
Affair'·. 

• PNGS DREGER, an Australian·built Pacific class patrol boat, in action during Exercise Paradise, 

Don Burrows has had 
long-term links with the 
Navy. 

His father Vernon 
"Bunny" Burrows was 

aboard the sailing ship 
TING IRA as a lad. He 
served aboard HMAS 
ADELAIDE and HMAS 
MORESBY during WW2. 

T~:s~r~~:nl~~~;t~n~: :uop~m~~y:: 
staff (rom Australia's Cairns patrol boat 
headquaners have conducted vital civil 
work and international defence training 
\0 our nonh. 

They were involved in Exercise 
Paradise, a biennial maritime exercise 
conducted in Papua New Guinea waters 
last month. 

The RAAF and the PNGDF maritime 
clements joined with the RAN, 

Two RAN patrol boats, HMAS 

linked with two Australian heavy land
ing craft, HMA Ships TARAKAN and 
BETANO. for the combined drill. They 
wcre joined by COMAUSPABFOR and 
siaff of the MWV Sea Training Group. 

From PNG were the patrol boats 
TARANGAU, SEEADLER and 
DREGER and the LCH BUNA. A total 
of eight ships took pan, 

• For more on the exercise turn to 
pages eight and nine. 
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Ocean. ONDINA was in 
ba ll as t except for 390 
tolule5 0ffueJ oil- as fate 
would decree. this later 
being a major factor in 
saving meship. 

• The baltered MV ONOINA alon~idt' at ·North Wharf In Fn>manlle undergoing n>pairs. 

O:~a~~g t:t~ri:S°tS~ 
emerge from the Indian 
Ocean during World War 
Two was the incredible 
saga of the Royal Shell 
oil tankerONDINA. 

It all began when the 

was on her m3iden escort 
duty on November S. 
1942. 

Bound for Di ego 
Garcia in the Indi an 
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HMIS BENGAL's Royal 
AustraJianNavysistet-ship 
HMAS MARYBOROUGH 
had sailed the previous day 
acting. a'I it turned out, as an 
unsuccessful decoy for 
Japanese surface merchant 
rniders.Aworryingpospoct 
wilhher soliwy4--inchgun. 

Six days out and [400 
nauti cal miles from 
Fremantl e. BENGAL 
sighted tWO merchant 
ships which tumed OUI to 
be th e: well-arm ed and 
di sg ui s ed Japan ese 
m e r cha nt raider s 
HOKOKU MARU and 
A IKOKU M ARU, bOlh 
displacing 10.440 tonnes. 
B etween them , the 
Japanese raiders boasted 
an impressive 16S.5-inch 
guns. plus torpedo tubes 
and float planes. 

That afternoon, 
November I I. the Naval 
Office r In Charge 
Fremantle reponed to the 
Naval Board that a signal 
had been received from 

~======:=======~ ~,~t7n~~~w:' a~; ':;;n~ 
~ shelled, my position 19 
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The commanding 

officer of the diminutive 
BENGAL. Lieut enant 
CommanderW, J. Wilson. 
RINR. realis ing he was 
hopelessly out-gu nned, 
gave the order for 
the OND1NA to turn 
away and proceed 
independently as he 
engaged the enemy with 
his sole 4-inch gun. 

Ignoring the order to 
turn away. ONDINA's 
master, Captain W. 
Horsman . maintained a 
course that kept his ship 
in close proximity 10 the 
engagement. 

Armed with a 4-inch 
gun moumed on her stern 
and carrying only 40 
rounds of ammun iti on, 
ONDINA joined the 

A b I e Sea rna n 
Hamm ond of the 
OND INA was later 
awarded the Distinguished 
Service Med31 and the 
Netherlands Bronze Cross 
for his part in the action. 

The stricken Japanese 
raider had proven a 
wonhy foe. scoring direct 
hits on BENGAL's 
foredeck and stem before 
she fina ll y slipped 
beneath the waves. 

OND INA. which had 
also sustained seve ral 
hits, limped away from 
the action heading north 
east. 

When it looked as 
though ONOINA was 
ge tting away the gallant 
BENGAL, with her 

volunteers including Ben 
Hammond. reboarded the 
abandoned tanker and as 
the maehinery was still 
mtact decided to try save 
her. 

Other crew members 
came aboard and 
extinguished the blazing 
fires and around 9.30pm 
managed to get the ship 
underway and head 
sou th -west towards 
Fremantle. 

At 7.4 Sam 0 n 
November 17 (the dlythe 
baltered BEN GA L 
arTivedat Diego Garcia) a 
patrolling RAAF Catalina 
air c r aft 0 n a 
reco nnaissa nce flight 
reported sig ht ing MV 
ON OI NA 220 nau t ical 
miles north-we st of 

dinner was held at the 
Adelphi HOIel in Perth 
for the ship's officers and 
gun crew on their return 

Afte r being surveyed 
ONDINA was considered 
of littl e value as a 
seagoing tanker and was 
ext e nd e d temporary 
repairs before being sent 
north to Exmouth Gulf. 

With .c:ight Australian 
gunners posted to her to 
man anti-aircraft guns, 
OND INA acted as 
stationary fuel storage 
depot for US Navy 
submarines heading nonh 
from Fremantle on patrol 
in south east Asian 
waters. 

'We are being shelled' 

On September I. 1943, 
OND INA provided fuel 
and water for the Z-Foree 
vessel KRA IT as she set 
off on her success ful 
anack against Japanese 
shipping in S ingapore 
harbour. engagement. with young 

South Australian AB Ben 
Hammond one of nine 
OEMS (defensively 
armed merchant ship) 
gunners aboard. 

T h e well- t rained 
ON DI NA gun crew 
commenced firing , the 
first coup le of round s 
ranging shots, then the 
third scoring a direc t 
hit on H O K O K U 
MARU' s stern which 
resulted in a deafening 
explosion. 

The d e t o nat ion 
effectively c rippled the 
HOKOKU MARU which 
lost way. sustaining more: 
hits from BENGAL and 
the MV ONDINA, before 
slowly sinking. 

ammunition almost 
exhausted. broke off the 
engagement and retired 
behind a smokescreen. 

Th e remaining 
Japanes e raider , 
AI KOKU MARU, set off 
after ON OI NA, openi ng 
fire at the fleeing tanker 
at a range of 4000 metres. 

ONDINA expended her 
last 12 rounds of 

Ro([nest Island. 
The foll owing day the 

bad ly damaged tanker 
with gaping holes in her 
s tarboard s ide and 
proudly flying a skull and 
crossbones flag from her 
4-i nch gun, which was 
elevated to a 4S degree 
ang le as she limped into 
Fremantle. 

A plu sh ce lebratory 

By late 1943 oil rankers 
were in soon supply and 
the decision was made to 
send ONDINA to the USA 
for pennanentrepairs. 

After full repairs the 
gu tsy little O NDINA 
survived the war and 
went on to serve in the 
Shell tanker fl eet for 
many post war years. 

ammunition wi thout r-------------
success and sus tain ed I 
repeated hit s by the 
Japanese raider's guns. 

Shortly before being 
killed by a direct hit on 
the bridge, Captain 
H or s ma n ord e r ed 
OND1NA's c rew to 
"abandon ship" and S6 
crew members got away 
in lifeboats and rafts. 

Soon after A IKO KU 
MARU hit ON DINA in 
the number three and four 
tank s on the s tarboard 
side with two torpedoes 
before machine.gunning 
survivors in the lifeboats 
and rafts killing the chief 
engineer and three 
Chinese seaman. 

A IKOK U M A R U 
turned about to pick-up 
survivors from the 
HOKOKU MAR U and 
then returned to the scene 
3nd fired a third torpedo, 
which missed, at the pon 
side of the sta ti onary 
ONDINA. 

MV ON DINA's 
surviVors. assuming the 
tanker was si nking. set 
about plugging the bullet 
holes in their lifeboats 
and rafts. 

The defiant ON DINA 
did not s ink and 
eve nlUalt y a group of 

T.S.ANZAC 
40th Anniversary Dinner Dance 
Abli Club Kwinana -September t97pm to Midnight 

Sl5pefpersonSe..-Filmul 
FQfmer sWl, CId!ts iItld ~rtnef3 _ welcome. 

Come ~nd eelebr.lI~ our 401h anniYerSiIY 
rdets: T.S. ANZAC, /Uval Reserve CdIS, 

P.O. Bolt10~WA616S 
OfMI1PI\IfbI(-!I5275561 - MI1Cheney-95284988 



• Pictured in the control room of HMAS COLLINS 
were I_r: Gwrgine Lancaster, Snow White (LEUT 
Liz Clocherty) a nd Dopey (G lenice Matthews) a nd 
th e sub mari ne 's XO, a slight ly bemused 

LC DR Chris Gudgin. Picture: LSPH Peter Lewis.. 

Off to work we go! 

I~~a~:~~~~l~~t ~~ 
thcirannual Variety Club 
of WesteTII Australia 
waterborne "Splash" in 
waters off Fremantle that 
competitors visited 
HMAS COLLI NS. 

The salty competi tors 
were somewhat bemused 
by the seve n onboard 
combat data system 
screens named after Walt 

through the Variety Club 
and next thing Dopey 
(Gle n ice M atthews), a 
panicipant in the annual 
mad-cap and fun-filled 
Variety Club motoring 
Bush Bash, and co-driver 
Snow White (alias LEUT 
Liz Clocheny of TC 
Wesl) requested a lour. 

A visit to CO LLINS 

First for Minister 
D~~~:~~e I ndus~:;d 
Personnel Mini s ter 
Bronwyn Bishop became 
the first woman to 
overnight in one of the 
new Collins-c lass su b
marines after she joined 
ship's company off 
Thi stle Island, at the 
mouth of Spencer Gulf, 
SA. this month. 

In companywithvcter
an submariner C DR E 
Mick Dunne and manag
ing director of the 
Australian Submarine 
Corporation Mr Hans 
Ohff, Mrs Bi s hop took 
the opponunity to speak 
at length with groups and 
individuals on a range of 
personnel and other mat
tcrs in the 18 hours she 
was on board the second 
of the new subs, HMAS 
FARNCOMB. 

One of the tOpiCS which 
sprangtoprominenceina 
media conference at ASC 
aflershe had come ashore 
was women joining the 
squadron as submariners. 

A total of 83 women in 
the RAN have indicated Mrs Bishop In FARNCOMB's fin ~ith. left to right, CO CMDR Mike Gallagher, managing director of Australian 

Submarine Corporation l\tr Hans 0h1f and navigator l.ElIT James Hipwell PIcture: CPOPH Cameron Martin. 

"Don't bank on 

Visitor in high level talks 

your Super when 
you leave the forces. 
Invest in your own 
home now with as 

r.:c ~hr~:~!:::~ ~~ 
the Philippines. General 
AmulfoAcedera. Jnr,ha., 
visi ted Australia fo r a 
~eries of high level talks 
with Navy, A rmy and 
RAAF. 

Gene ral Acedera was 
invited to Aus tralia by 
CDF in order to gai n !I. 

greater understanding of 
ADF capabilities and 
developments . He was 
met at Sydney airport by 
the Chief of the 
Australian Theatre. 

General Jim Conno lly. 
who esconed him to HQ 
Australian Theatre at 
POliS Point for twO hours 
of discussions with senior 
officers from the three 
services. 

Before the discussions 
took placea"first" fo r 
the facility occurred in 
th at General Acedera 
took a general salute and 
inspected a tri-service 
guard and the Army Band 
Sydney. 

It was the fi rst time a 
guard had paraded in the 

grounds o f the HQ Aus
tralianThealre.Th'eesquads 
ofI6dra"-'IlfromtheNavy's 
Sydney Area Standing 
Guard. RAAF Richmond 
and 3 RAR HoIswuthy pro
videdtheguard 

FLTLT Michael Caldis 
and LT Andrew Deil y 
were the guard officers. 
afte r an earlier rehearsal 
drill by RSM Jeff Moore. 
PO Jock M cQueen and' 
WOD Peter Evans. 
General Acedera trav
elled to Canberra later in 
the day for funhertalks. 
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Hunt on f r 
• precoclo 

Hydrographers 
are now on-line 

police pu 
N~:~! ~~~e ~~~ :;m~~~~n~~~:!~~~~~~~ 
public to find young Gennan Shepherds for use as 
police/security dogs. 

'Illey need to be between 12 and 24 months old. 
intelligent and in good health ," spokesman LEUT 
Brent Weston said. 

'Illey should be vaccinated and be on a wonning 
program." he said. 

Service police dogs are generally donated, coming 
from State Of Federal Police source.~, the RSPCA or 
the public. 

Once a dog is alTered, a handler will evaluate it. 
"RAN dogs are used to guard Defence Force 

assets. detect intruders and for general policing," 
LElJTWestonsaid. 

"They are highly tra ined animal s whose chief 
assets are their intelligence and agili ty:' 

HMAS ALBATROSS has nine dog handlers and 
10 trained dogs. 

"But more dog~ are required and we are now 
asking for help in finding likely recruits," he said. 

T:~J:h~~,~~a:e ~:~~ 
website is now on-line at 
http;//www.hydro.navy. 
gov.au. 

As we ll as providing 
general infonnalion about 
hydrography and the 
AHQ, mariners will be 
3bte to read the larest 
NOlic£s I(J Mtlriners on
line. All recent changes 
and the latest infonnation 
for Ihe official Australian 
charts and publications 
can be viewed from the 
Web. 

Thesile will also list all 
the c harts for Australian 
w;ucrs. where charts and 
other publications such as 
tide tables can be bought 
plus prices and informa
tionon the latest products 
and developments. 

Any Navy (anlil y. member of the public or 
organisation who may have a suitable animal. should 
contact PO John Wil liam s at ALBATROSS on 
(044)211985. 

• Just some of the action which a new police dog recruit will encounter. " Kai" 
j umps through a ring of fire wh ile his handler LS Bill Hannan su pen-ises, 

The national Hydrogra
pher and head of the 
Navy's hydrographic ser
vice, Commodore Robert 
Willis, announced the 
opening of the AHO web
site. He described the on
line No/ieu /0 Marillus 
as "another practical 
c:tample of how the AHO 
is serving the mariner and 
safety at sea in the elec-

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

Easy to apply for 
Simply phone our loan HELP-LINE on 

the number below or your nearest branch. 
and our friendly staff will assist you. 

Fast loan approval 
Our New Car Loans can usually be 

approved withm 24 hours - and in some 

cases on the same working day. 
Convenient repayments 
We can work out a term of loan to 

suit your budget and With our Payroll 

Deduction service we can deduct your loan 

repayments straight from your pay - to save 
you the hassle of remembering. 

We' ve got yo" covered 
We provide Loan Protection Insurance 

on your new car loan at no additional cost 

to you - if you die. the debt dies with you. 
No pena lty Charges 

There are no penalty charges if you payout 
your loan early and the amount we lend is 

only limited by your ability to repay. 

tronicage." 
"We publish Noticts to 

Mariners fortnightly so 
that mariners can keep 
their charls up to dale 
using the latest important 
information which we 
have in the hydrographic 
office," he said. 

"Chart users can now 
gel this infonnmion from 
their computers rather 
than waiting for the m3il 
or visiting their loeal 
chart agent. Sailors C3n 
alsoe·mail any new infor
mation whieh they think 
should go on the charts." 

Commodore Willis said 
anothcrrccente:t3mpleof 
maritime developments 
was the public3lion of the 
AHO's Seafarer electro· 
niccharK 

"These are identical 
copies of our official 
papcr charts which can be 
used in standard PC o r 
laptop systems,"he said. 

"Seafarer also h3S a 
Noticn to Marint!rs ser
vice which allows new 
information to be applied 
automatically 10 the 
charts. You can find out 
all the details on our web
site:' 

For an application form or more information phone our Loan HELP-LINE on 1800814483 
*Rales are applicable 10 new loan applicalions as al 01/8/97. Full Terms and Conditions at'ailable on application Fees 6- charges apply For loans, lending criteria apply. 

Australian Defence Credit Union Limited. Incorporated in NSW and registered in all States and Territories of Alls/ralia. 
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w.~~ t~~~: s~~~;~: 
the cold water has orten 
turned thei r nO.~es and 
faces blue. 

But the other day a 
team emerged from 
Sydney Harbour with 
distinctly red noses. 

It wasn't that the water 
washot ... theywerejust 
doing their bit to 
publiciseRed Nose Day. 

WAcontract 
win for ADI 

This Friday, August 29, 
is Red Nose Day giving 
the community the oppor
tunity to contribute, by 
buying a Red Nose 
product or making a 
direct donation, to the 
counselling and research 
funds for Australia'S 
biggest killer of babies 
aged between one month 
andoneyear,Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome. 

A squad of divers 
under training at the 
naval diving school at 
HMAS PENGUIN helped 
Navy News photographer 
Anntoinelle Aldworlh 
with this fun, yet serious. 
phologrdph. 

A~:a~~c;:r~~c~V~f 
Defence contrllcl10 plan 
and proJect-manage 

future refits of HMAS 
WESTRALIA. 

Announcing the con
tract late last month,ADI 

said the contract covered 
scheduling ofwark pack
ages, specification writ
ing. technical data 

In 1996, one baby in 
1000 died of S1OS. This 
is five babies a week in 
Australia alone, accord
ing tOlhe Sudden Infant 

= ============" management. project Death Association of Slm was raised from the 

"The Navy 
provides me with 
accommodation, 
but Ausdef made 

it possible to buy a 
property for a long 
term investment." 

If you hive as little as S6000' , a.< a memNrof 
the Defence Forces you could quality for Au«ief's 
"Easy-Stan"financepacbgeandpurchase"uew 

:",;,=;:;~;:;:::::;:,;oP<'~ wid, ~. 
Condirionsobviou~yapply,bUl 

lhi'isanidcaJopportun .. iIYtOin"e.ri" ~ 
your own home or an mvestmcm 
propcrty for the future 

C:olIAmdefonI8008(H)i75and AUSDI. 
we'll show you how. G'O'" '''''''D 

management and plan
ning of future main-
tenanceactivities. 

[t was similar to recent 
agreements covering the 
RAN's FFG fleet and the 
othcrrcplcnishmcntship, 
HMAS SUCCESS. 

Thc bencfitsofrcduccd 
ship maintenance down
time, minimised work 
growth during refits and 
reduced costs of refits 
that the RAN is already 
enjoying with the FFG 
fleet can be expected to 
flow through to HMAS 
WESTRALIA. 

ADI managing director 
Mr Ken Harris said the 
conHact was strongly 
contested by five other 
bidders. 

"This success is 
particularly pleasing 
because it indicates the 
Navy's satisfaction with 
our performance with the 
FFG fleet," he said. 

WESTRALIA is home
pOrled permanently at 
Fleet Base West. 

ADI is also established 
in Western Australia to 
carry out its ship 
management role. 

In another contract win 
for AD!. the group will 
provide maintenance 
management services to 
the Sydney-based train
ing ship, YOUNG 
ENDEAVOUR. 

NSW. sale of Red Nose 
Saved products. 

Nine years ago, one in "Many of the babies 
500 babies died of S10S are saved due to educa-
each year. 

Sincc thc introduction 
of the "Reducing the 
Risks" campaign, a com
munity health initiative 
funded through Red No.<;c 
Day, it is estimated that 
across Australia 1700 
babies' lives have been 
saved. 

We are relieved every 
year. when the number 
of babies dying and 
the number of people 
affected by SIDS re
duces," Mr Mark Carmi
chael,thechiefexecutive 
officer of the NSW 
association, said. 

Red Nose Day has 
raised more than S25m in 
the past [0 years. Last 
year in NSW alone nearly 

tion and risk prevention 
programs that have been 
funded by Red Nose 
Day," Mr Carmichael told 
Navy News. 

'"But we have a long 
way togo. 

'"Medical science does 
not know the cause of 
S10S and at this stage we 
can't predict or prevent 
it," said. 

This year Red Nose 
products arc selling 
across Australia from 
Shell service stations, 
Coles supermarkets. 
Target, Bi-La, St George 
Banks, MBE Civic Video 
and the Chemist Shop. 
Donations can be made at 
any St George Bank or by 
phoning 1300 65 64 65. 

and there's 
the runny nose 
N~:~nf::rl~g~~~: ~:~; :'~~he~~oU~~~~~;:~~et ianpt~ 
name. 

I! is the Runny Red Nose log on Red Nose Day, this 
Friday in The Domain, Sydney, 

The jog is three kilometres in length and will take 
runners to Mrs Macquarie's Chair and back. 

The run begins at 12.30pm. 

T:~iP~i~~::~n~fO:r~:~[~e t:a;r:~~~:~ hirer of the equipment 10 purchase the WA 
Marine Support Facility on a commercial 
basis. Defence Systems PtyLtd. 

The WA Marine Support Facility was 
commissioned in January 1989 under a three
way arrnngement between the WA Government, 
the Department of Defence and WA company 
AusualianShipruiklinglndusuies, 

The sale makes provision for third pany 
access. repres~nting a significant asset to 
support the RAN in the west. 

]be facility remains capable of providing 
suppon for RAN vessels based at HMAS 
STIRLING. 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions to 
protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contact 
MARK WILLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 

• First conference free 

• Male and female solicitors 

• Discount rates for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

(02) 9749 1500 
BOTH IN SYDNEY AND THE SUBURBS 

\ TTF.:\ flOi\ \11 II \ I\ [)S II 

\IOIlIII 1\\ .\(rI ' I 
RA TES .. .FROM $65 

Specialising in Nava! Retums .. .!et me offer you the benefit 
of!4yearsexperi~intheTaxfield. 

AS WELL AS 

. 14 day refunds (subjU1lO ATO procwing) 
eMohiie,lwillvisil}(lll 
. Convtnienllimes,daylnight(7days) 
• Immediate resporuemnt 0418603499 
e B.BUS degree qualified 

For aU retums (include negative gearing), contact 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 
ACCOUNTANfIl.lCENSED TAX AGENT 

on 9389 9612 (Bondi Jctn) or mobile 041 8603 499 
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I Admiral and Jesse 
h lot in common 

C;;;:;;;Q~ o:;J 

L~R~:) J~~:~OIJa~~~ 
breezc" with Support 
Commander Australia 
(Navy). Rear Admiral 
Simon Harrington, the 
olherday. 

They ha\'ca lmincom
mono The occasion for 
the chat and cuppa came 
as RADM Harrington 
presented LCDR James 
with his Australian 
Service Medal. The pre
seruation look placcllllhc 
Admiral's Pyrmont 
office 

• CAI'T Lewis with t" o RN Sea Cadets (ollowi ng th e ha ndo"er of the 
Ul\IS SIRIUS name boa rd, 

LeDR Jame s' links 
with the Hamnglon fami-

iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==Jl Jygoback to 1956 when. 
as a junior aged JuSI 17. 
he joined HMAS SYD

SIRIUS name 
board for cadets 

NEY. 
At the time RADM 

Harrington's father 
"Arch"' Harrington (the 
lale Sir Wilfred Hastings 
Harrington) was caplain 
of the aircraft carrier. 

TI~n~~~)t~~i:e~::.a~n ~~:::~~ 
It tool place in front of thesculplure 

of the First Fleet ship HMS SIR IUS 
whichwaserttted in 1987;n the main 
shopping mall in Portsmoulh by cadel.~ 
and instructors from TS SIR IUS 
(Birmingham), the Lord Mayor o f 
Portsmouth and the Me mber for 
Portsmouth North, Councillor Syd 
Rapson. 

Are You Planning to Undertake 
Tertiary Studies in 1998? 

the Naval Reserve Cadets at TS SIR
[US (Amcliffe NSW), one of the name 
boards from the last HMS SIRIUS. ,------------'* CAPT Tim Lewis receh'ed the board 
at a ceremony in Ponsmouth. UK. 

Have you contickrcd the BaebclorofProfnsional Studin bem,; 

offered by distance eduu tion from the Uniwrsiry of Ne .. EllIlland 

"Then in 1966 I found 
myself as a midshipman 
aboard HMAS QUEEN
BOROUGH. Petty Offi
cer lames was my PT 
instructor," RADM 
Harrington said 

The ceremony was in stigated by 
LTCOL Wilbur Wright (Rtd) to rein· 
forcelhe linl: bet"een the two nations, 
the Naval Reserve Cadets and the 
Royal Navy Sea Cadet Corps. 

The name board will be presented to 
TS SIRIUS (Amcliffe) afler il amves 
in Australia. 

Thc Bachclor ofProfcsSlonal Studies wu Ipccificallydtvtloped for the 
~c number of c.ptritnced men and women III the Austr:Wan workfotte 
who fxc the nm! to JcqULre new knowlnlge md skilli to equiP thenutlves 
forJ future which involvcsclungestn the workpLlce, in thelTc'ltcer roles 
and in soe,etynlngc. MJnyofthese peoplchJvchadnopnorfolrrul 

AdVlll)fcd StandinJ (Cl'C'dil) 
Qulifying lIudrnts WIll bcglanled Jdnnced Jundmg tn recognitIon of 
lenning ~!Uined through plofessiooaJ uptrience ;mdjOI other complmd 
univ=iry and TAFE lIudles. 

For furlher informalion and application forml conlaCI: 
Mr Peta Shnulun Admtnutrative Offiur 
FaculryofEducnion, Health and 
ProfeslionalStudies 
Um\'tlSiryofNtwEn&bnd 
Armidl!eNSW2151 
Tdephonc: (067) 13]855 
Fax: (067) 7]]87'1 

ApplicatiON Close ]0 September 1"7 

Both men have contin
ued with outstanding 
careers in the Navy. Pelly 
Officer James was made 
an officer and became an 
expert in nuclear safe
guards. 

" I retired in January of 
1994 after pUlling HMAS 
NIRIMBA to bed." 
LCOR James said. 

However. the 59-year
o ld father of three from 
Smithfield in Sydney's 
west has not been idle 
s ince he hung up his 
sword for the last time. 

Defence studies and International relations 
postgraduate, part time, off campus 
For those seeking professional or career development, and who value the capactiy to continue studying 
while at diUerent location, Oeakin University offers: 
~ Gradual. Dlp lomaIMaater of Defence Studiel 
~ Graduate DiplomalMaltet of "rtl (International Relatlonl) 

Our iflflOYattve sylabose$ enhance !he understanding 01 the emergtng 
wor1cIorder,elhnicandre5OUrcesconf\oClS.theftJtufeolwarlare.m~italY 

technology,oId andnewlhreatstoseeurity. Thecours.es(levelopskiUs 
in poiicyanalysis and systematic understandings of Ihe intemational 
forcessha~poiitical,socialandeconomiclife.UnitsWldude: 

~ Asian Defence Policies 
~ Human Rights In tMlntemational System 
~ United Nationl 
~ IntematJONIi Humanitarian Law 
~ IntematJonaI Polltleatl Eeonomy 
~ Genocide Studies 
~ Theoriel of Intem.atJonai Relation. 
~ Security Studies 
~ European SecUr/tylllues 
~ Au'tralla 'sWa,., 
~ "u't~lInDefencePoilcy 

~ Conflict Management 
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Awardedtl\eprestigiouS'Un/vttrsity 01 the Year' award in 
t995,Oeakin provides inlernatJOnally recognised courses 
whictocanb8c:ot1'l)1eledWlthoulanendanceatlheUniYersity, 
supported by study guides. IibralYcourjerand Ihe Internet. 

These courses are fee crnarg;ng and HECS e~empt. Applicants 
stlouldbegraduates. EachcourseisnormallystudiedoverlWO 
years pan t,me buI can be Ulilofed to indMdual needs. 

An intorrnation package on eilMrcourseean beoblained 

bycontaCling MarionHansenontelephone(03)5227 1l28. 
facsimite(03)52272282Ote·rna~rnanonOdeakin.edu.au. 

FOtaca<lemic enquiries on OeIence Stud,escontaCl 

Dr Mohan Malik on telephone (OJ) 5227 2800. and on 

InterNbOnal RelabonS contact Dr Dave Co~ on telephone 
(03)S2272t>62 

ApplicatIons for firs' lemester entry In '998 should 
Mrlve" the Uni~/ty by 30 HOI/em"" 1997 to a~ 
proceuing MI.yI. 

Writing is on tile 
wall for Pyrmont 
F~:::~:YW~~;:~:dt~: ai~~~~;'Yt~:e:. suburb of 

Many members of ships' companies lived there, its 
waterfront was dOlled with wharves and in its streets 
were chandler 's shops where equipment for the sea 
could be bought. 

It was the home of the Royal Edward Victualling 
Yard, now the primary office for Suppon Command 
Australia (Navy). 

But the vestiges of the past seagoing era are fading 
fast. 

Novy N~M's photographer Antionette Aldwonh caught 
one of the last with her lens. It shows the sign of a 
ship's chandlers in Hanis Street. Pyrmonl. 

As the photo shows. the building is under renovation 
.. and if you are p:mdering what is "oakum", the dic

tionary describes it as teased old rope which is used for 
calking boalS. 



• Formalities o\'er • ., successful engineering course students, front, with their 
instructors and guests. 

8 more engineers 
T~~c~~yA~a;~:e~~~~~r;~~~~~:~i:~ 
students from two courses after 85 days 
of work. 

Preparing the eight young officers for 
life at sea as engineers were the 23rd 
Marine Engineer Application Course and 
the 28th Weapons Engineer Application. 

ways, with official guests aI the presenta
tion including the Principal Navy 
Represe ntative - Victoria. Mr John 
Garbo«, Mr Alan Taylor of the Institute of 
Marine Engineen; and senior RAN officers. 

1bc engineering fraternity was well rep
resented to speed the newcomers on their 

After the formal part of the celebra
tions, graduates and guests were fenied 
to the Wardroom in the CER BER US 
Steam C lub's Vintage Foden steam 
truck. 

TO LET 
Four bed family home 

SYLVANIA (Sydney) 
Long Lease. Available late September 

$400 per week 
(02) 9522 7407 

.uO,oo_ .......... eets70." .. IIJ..nlu&-.,OJPPO:" 

~~~\1~: 
•• ~ Mu"" by ff~ll!I . 

Bbc~~ or "/Scalf 
Wl'\fe(MessKll (f '1,#,1 

+, "arn rJ 

~ 
rordc~~~~anH.mY (02)99609256 

. ~~~."':aJford. ~~i.j~.116~~ 
~ Info Line (02)9960'JII 

Cbequro(witbp/>on<"".&addre5»po.y.bl.", 

TheSprul¥BauC<>lnnlJnee 
10TerminaJR."menI.MiddJeH<*IRd.. 
MOSMAN, NSW, 2088 

HAS YOUR 
SERVICE 

BEEN 
RECOGNISED 
COMMEMORATIVE 

MEOALSFOR: 

• COMBATANT 
SERVICE 

• FOREIGN 
SERVICE 

• SEA SERVICE 

• AVIATION 
SERVICE 

• ARMY SERVICE 

• VOLUNTEER 
SERVICE 

• NATIONAL 
DEFENCE 

For Informatioo seDd a stamped selfaddressed 
3Y4·x 8~· bu.inesse.nv.JopeIO' 

Servk.eCommomoratives 
P.O. Box 173. Drom.ana. Vic, 3936.Australia. 

Take some 
time out 
D~::nce :~~~~~:sv~~ 
should keep Wednesday 
September 10 free for 
Time Out Day. 

Staged by Defence 
Families orgallisation 
from 9.30am at Worriggec 
Hou!i.e Function Centre in 
Worriggee R oad, 
Worriggee. T ime Out 
Day's program include~ 
Discussion groups. lunch 
will be available and 30 
stalls will provide prod
ucts. services and infor· 
mation, 

Book in g close on 
Friday August 29 through 
famil y liaison officers 
Tracey or Bernadene on 
(044)213855, 

T~:VyAi~g;;t~;;:~ 
the Type 209 subma
rine SAN LUIS , as a 
measure to saw scarce 
fund s. The submarine 
became famous for its 
part in the 1982 
Falkland s War. 
According 10 her com· 
manding officer, SAN 
LU IS penetrated the 
Roya.! Navy's ant i·sub
marine screen a nd 
co nducted t hr ee 
unsuccessful attacks 
on Iheaircraft carriers 
HERM.ES and ILLUS
T RIOUS. The RN has 
'claimed to have no 
record of any s u c h 
a ttem pts. SAN LUIS 
commenced a majo r 
refit in 1991 which was 
never completed due 
to lack or funds. 

**** 
Ttaeke~~e~:;~ :/! 
prototype of a new five 
inch gun. the Mk 45 
Mod 4, whi c h allows 
fire to over-the·horizon 
ranges. The new weapon 
is claimed 10 have a 
range of morc than 
IOOkm when firing 
extended range guided 
munitions, fareltceeding 
the 25km range of the 

Legal services 
on environment 
N~~: fe~:~~~~\::e:~ 
environmental problems 
don't have far to go for 
advice. although there are 
strict protocols to be fol· 
lowed. 

Now in place is the 
Defence Environmental 
Panel. a standing arrange
ment between Defence 
and three groups with 
extensive international 
and Australian experience 
in providingenvironmen
tal services. 

Those on the panel are 
AGC Woodward·Clyde. 
Dames Moore and the 
Defence Environmental 
ConSortium ofCM PS and 
F and PKK Environment 
and Infrastructure. 

The panel offers ser
vices in the areas of 
strategic level advice on 
the planning, develop
ment and management of 
environmental initiatives. 

It also offers advice on 
contamination assess· 
ment. survey and remedi
al works,onenvironmen
tal impact assessments 
and the preparation of 
environmental manage
ment plans. conservation 
management plans and 
environmental project 
management. 

The need for the DEP 
has come from the 
requirement to ensure 
that environmental ser
vices supplied to Defence 
across Austra lia are of a 
consistent standard . to 

current Mk 45. The US 
Navy plans to fit the new 
gun to ships from 2000. 

**** The Vietnamese 
Peop le's Navy has 
begun construction of 
new Russian-designed 
patrol boats at a build
ing yard in "0 C hi 
l\.tinh City (formerly 
Saigon) . T h e 500-
tonne vesse ls, being 
assembled f rom sec 
tions built in Russia, 
will be armed with 
e ig ht s urface to s ur
face miss iles (type 
u nknow n ), a 76m m 
gun forward a nd a 
30mm gat ling-s t yle 
cannon aft. Maximum 
speed is n!ported 0 be 
32 knots from twin 
waterjets . 

**** 
W~S5~a~::t~:~ 
the Spanish Navy. seven 

overheads incurred in the 
procurement process (and 

It is intended that the 
second and third methods 
will be used where a task 
is large, time consuming, 
of high imporlance or 
where it is sensilive. 

Until the release of the 
instruction the Defence 
Estate Manager has pro" 
vided guida~-;:e on the 
operation ofLhe panel to 
heads of the 14 new pro-
grams. 

Copies of the guidance 

are available from the 
environmental and her
itage section (Bryan 
Climas 06 266 3718, fax 
062663718). 

Points of contact for 
panel members are: AGC 
Wood-Clyde (Trevor 
Brown) (02) 9934 6790 
or free cal1 1800680 121; 
Dames and Moore (Peter 
Wright) (06) 247 0435; 
Defence Environmental 
Consortium (Dr Alison 
Baker) (03) 9272 6666. 

reduce the costs incurred ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
by industry when tender· ! I 
ing for environmental b ..--
works).topooltheexper- ....... ~ 
""g,;"dby comp,";" ~ ~ 
working with Defence 
and to share that expertise 
across the wider Defence 
organisation. 

The panel is also a 
practical implementation 
of philosophies behind 
the Defence Reform 
Program. in ihat using the 
panel will help the ponfo
lio to make more efficient 
and effective use of its 
statTresources, 

The Defence Estate 
Manager will soon issue 
an instruction on the 
operat ion of the panel. It 
will cover the methods by 
which personnel are to 
engage the panel. 

These methods include 
seeking a quote from one 
panelist only. from nx:rethan 
me panel membcrocfrom aU 
members of the panel and 
otheforprisarions. 

fo r Taiwan and six for 
the RAN the OLIVER 
HAZARD PERRY class 
FFGs are a contender for 
the title of the most suc· 
cessful class of post-war 
frigates. In a sign of the 
times. the US Navy has 
decommissioned OLIV
ER HAZARD PERRY. 
lead ship of the class, 
barely 22 years after 
commissioning. A num
ber have been transferred 
to friendly Nav ies 
including those of 
Bahrain . Egypt. Oman 
and Turkey. 

• This column has 
been compiled by 
drawing on numerous 
world-wide sources 
and any opinions 
ex pressed are those 
solely of the author. 
They do not reflect any 
o fncial view of t h e 
Royal Australian Navy. 

TACTICAL 

'Me i Ie!' IBnSH. ti 
www.minerva.com.au/mc/bolle/ 

Ph: 03 9486 6633 Fax: 03 9221 3274 

l't;. 
THE AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 

JOB RETRAINING AND 
RESETTLEMENT PROGRAM 

for/our main groups: 
• Contemplating Early Retirement, 
• Thinking about New Careers, 
• Setting up a Small Business 
• Setting up as a Consultant 

The Key Elements of Program are: 

• Giving CONFIDENCE to seek new 

opponunilies. 

• Providing UNDERSTANDING of the need 

10 accept Change, 

• DEVELOPING SKILLS to seek new 

careers,and 

• APPROPRIATE TRAINING, and 
• SUPPORT. 

CONTACf: Brian Dooley 

ph: (06) 279 8530 or 249 2892 

Fax : (06) 279 8066 
Email: Brian.Dooiey@anu.edu.au 

Ask about the 

Money 
Back 
Guarantee 

DFRDB I MSBS options 
01' 

Investment I. Saving 
When you want to be advised, not sold!! 

Contact: Col Allen (DipFP) (ex RAN) 

(06) 295 9305 

Freecalll BOD 8B2 928 
Proper Authority Holder via 

Banner Financial Planners 
ACNOO2032760 

Licensed Dealer in Securities 
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mobile phones 
Star TAC 80 

Ericsson GF788 

Nokia 8110 

Ericsson GH388 

Nokia 3810 

Nokia 2110i 

Nokia 1610plus 

Ericsson GA318 

Nokia Easy 

Molorolla 0160 

Philips Fizz 

CD e. __ .c.-...-.:....,.c.-.£ 
RatesAFply 

Australia Wide! 

All Major 
Credit Cards Accepted 

Tel: (02) 9580 2800 
Fax: (02) 9580 2900 

'CoM.t.onsapply ... llphonep,ic .. subleCltOlS65 
connec!lonluat!lmeolpu,chaseand'15monlh 
contracl. Mnrnum lOtalCOS1OYer 15 monlhs .. phone cost 

::.'""~"':::: ~~:::\:~ ~(W1~s": ~ 
plusconnecl.,..,I".l~FlagFalopplieslo.IPea~c"'s, 

Vld5CIOOllP .... ~.PMkl'lou<sa"'0700to2030_y 
~. :~':~ :::eak an _ t"""s. I mnUle mnmum on 

.... _.a!!' .... ~ 
"U.,,.CU .. ~ 

Corporale Plan. ThIs plan Is I'lOt I'lOrmalty available 10 individuals, but 
now through Communique and Cellula r One you can have access to 
lhisvery special deal. When you purchase a rnoI)<le pholle through 
ComrtkJnique you pay 0111)1 S26 per monlh access wilh tow call charges 
and no minimum air bme SPend. 

PLUS 
Our special SIM Only deals 

get you connected absolutely 

FREE 

Plus you get 
FREE access to CALL Back (voice mail) 
FREE access to CALL Screen (Paging)
FREE access to GLOBAL ROAMING -
FREE access to CALL HoldlWait -
NO EXTRA CHARGE for long distance calls
NO EXTRA CHARGE for calls to other mobiles-

Call Carl or Greg to arrange 
immediate deliVery~ 

Australia·wide CcJ'~i 
~~ ..... -- _ .. .. ... ~ ....... .,.n ..... ~ -

nervvorKu .. _a r .... r 
"U .. ,.. .. U .. ~ 
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The miracle workers 
He cou ld not t hank 

the sailors enough. 
Drawn f ro m R AN 

patrol boats GAWLER 
and GEE LONG, the 
landing craft TARAKAN 
and BETANO supported 
by members of several 
PNG warshi ps, the 
experts earned out a va'>! 

array of work at the 
school. 

The largest job was to 
rep lace the sup port 
girde rs in thc school 
dining hall. 

Then came the painting 
of the kitchen, six class
rooms and the toi lets. 

~~- -IIIJIIIJ" 

plumbers fixed the sep
tic system, repai red the 
school's wate r pump. 
replaced most of th e 
\[IpS and fi tt ings in the 
to ilet b locks and 

dren helping with some 
of the painting and later 
thei r parents providing 
a moumou feast and 
sing-sing in the renovat
ed dining hall. 

The feast involved 

officers and sai lors were 
entertained by !Toupes 
of dance rs broug ht in 
fro m different parts of 
the is land. each per
forming its local vi llage 
dances. 

The school is 30 min-

Don't kid yourself. In the air or on the 
sea, your life may be in DANGER from a 

drug user. 

D 
If you have information, you can call the toll 

free number below. 
All information is private and confidential. 

1800672484 
TOLL FREE 

" 
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150 on board 
to celebrate 
refit success 
T~e~~~'s ~o~g~n~so: 
ha.~ celebrated the end of 
her extensive refit by tak
ing families and loved 
ones to sea for a day. 

Fami lies Day a 
phrase that fills the hearts 
of our loved ones with 
both joy and trepidation. 
To see Mum or Dad or 
Sis at work. to see what it 
is they do ou t there -
curiosity reigns. 

The ship sailed before 
her northern deployment 
with ISO family members 
onboard. As she steamed 
out through Sydney 
Heads it was obvious the 
swell was picking up, 10 

the delight of so me 

Although the desnoy
ersand frigalcsclaimed it 
was 100 rough 10 join in. 
SUCCESS proceeded and 
a gunnery shoot and a 
day on the high seas was 
welcomed by all. 

While eye opening for 
some, it was a gentle 
reminder for others of 
whatlhe Navy's people 
deal with every day and 
certain ly remove<! the 
mystery of why mum. dad, 
brolher, sister or fiance has 
10 be away from home 
from lime to time. 

As SUCCESS returned 
alongside Fleet Base East 
one yOUrtg boy wa<; heard to 
say: ." don't know who had 
more fun today, dad or me?" 

that SUCCESS ':Vas back 
better than ever. 

She is looking good 
coming OUI of refit with a 
number of s ig nifi cant 
newcapabililies. 

The addition of the 
P halanx C l ose-I n 
Weapons System and the 
Helicopter In Flight 
Refuelling System allow 
her nOt only to defend 
herself but also looperale 
the Sea King in far morc 
adverse conditions and 
with a significantly 
increased flexibility. 

And refurbishment of 
Ihejunior sailors' reCTe
ation space wil! goa long 
way lowards providillg 
some of the comfons of 

• PROTECTOR a nd Benoa Naval Base \'oUeyball teams. 

'Battleship' in first 
with visit to Bali 

T~~~~ ~~o ~:I:ep~cna~ 
HMA S PROTECTOR 
when the ship isat home 
in Adelaide are usually 
met with the greeting: 

year commission. PRO
TECTOR has deployed 

timeout from surveillance 
and trials duties to make 
the visit. 

enjoyed the shOT! break, 
which included challeng
ing the local naval base to 
volleyball and hosting 
foreign counterparls to a 
barbecue lunch. 

younger visito,:,~,:. ,--_-=---'T=h'c:d"""-y""'::''''-'''''h0e.:w::o'd''-----''ho'''m'''''--. _ 

Bill's birthday call 
"Banleship PROTEC
TOR.can I help you?" 

As parI of a rare cir
cumnavigation of the 
country. predominantly to 
work-up the ship's range 
of capabilities and con
duct salellitecommunica
tion trials. PRUfECTOR 
also visited Benoa on the 
island of Bali. 

A particular success 
was a reception hosted by 
the ship. atwhieh guests 
were introduced for the 
first time to the delicacies 
of kangaroo and croco
dilemeat. 

As technically the 
Navy's most southern
based warship. the sun
shine and warm weather 
were perhaps the most 
appreciated. 

c:; ~~~~I~;~~~ 
the We.~t as Telecom Bill. 
has celebrated his 55th 
binhday onboard HMAS 
CANBERRA. 

The celebralions lOok 
place while enroule 10 

Sallahip. just one day OUt 
of Pusan and only a few 
hours after the ship 
avoided Typhoon Peter. 

Before joining CAN
BERRA. Bill was exten
sively involved in instal
ling CANBERRA's new 
digital PABX system. 

The system was made 
operative over Christmas 
and il resulted in a phone 
being plared in almost every 
companmcnt on the ship. 

A huge job, it was 
accomplished through the 

Coalts presc!nts Bm Slewart with a rralllfll pic-
tu re or the ship. 

joint effons of the ship's actually getting him post-
CS04 personnel, F IMA ed 10 CANBERRA was 
Penh and. of course, Bill. anything but easy. 

Since joining CAN- It was necessary to 
BERRA in May. Bill has have the nominal age for 
been putting the finishing retirement extended but 
touches on his PA BX. thankfully th is was 

While having him on approved and Bill's tal-
board has helped to ease ents can be utilised for 
the work load of CS04. the next two years. 

For a ship distinctly 
lacking in guns. this 
might seem strange, but 
the tag has stuck for a 
number of reasons. fore
most among them her 
size. tonnage and the 
gauge of her steel, in 
comparison with her 
fas ter patrol boat sis ter 
ships under the umbrella 
of COMAUSPABFOR. 

Some might add that 
her Commanding Offi
cer's occasional testing of 
Emergency Slat ions in 
the Middle Watch has 
added to the ship's leg
end, while others put it 
down 10 the many battles 
fought to e)(tend the 
length of her commission. 

But anyone calling the 
ship.in Adelaide in the 
past few weeks would 
have been disappointed. 
because for only the sec
ond time in her seven-

Perhaps the only occa
sion an Ade laide-based 
warship has visited 
Indonesia (the lislofships 
is not e)(tensive), PRO
TECTOR. under LCDR 
Paul Fryer-Hornsby, took 

Proper cultural eti
quette is crucial for visit
ing foreign warships and 
both Muslims and Hindus 
alike enjoyed the distinct
lyAustralian navour. 

Arriving on American 
Independence Day. the 
company certainly 

PROTECTOR's visit 
was considered a great 
accomplishmen t by the 
entire ship's company as 
the "ballle~hip" set off on 
the second stage of her 
circumnavIgation. 

LEGACY NEVER FORGETS 
Since foundation in 1923 by Returned Servicemen from WW1 , the Legacy Clubs of Australia have been 
caring for the widows and children of service personnel who served Australia in operational areas and 
those who were killed in action or who have died since. The organisation cares for more than 127,000 
widows and 2,100 children Australia-wide. 

This support is provided by 49 Legacy Clubs in Australia. Legacy assistance is also offered to the families 
of those service personnel who have died as a result of hazardous service or training for war. 

The essence of Legacy is personal service. Legacy invites units and establishments to adopt a Legacy 
Club, if there is one in their area, and encourages participation in fund-raising activities or, where 
appropriate, active membership of a Legacy Club. 

Legacy's major fund raising effort is Badge Day in the first week in September. Give generously or, better 
still, organise to sell badges on your unit. 

To contact Legacy, check your local telephone directory. 

LEGACY CLUBS OF AUSTRALIA 
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Wally wanders back to west 
H~!'~~dT~A~!~ 
Basc: West aflernearly six 
months away_ 

exercise the eompany Subic Bay. The Philip- and most h:ad little idea of and entenainment. 
enjoyed sojourns to the pines. a few days after what toexpc:cl. The visit 10 Kure pro-
island paradise of Palau extreme flooding across The visit was pan of a vided the opportunity 10 

Tionlan for sport and the island of Luzon and major goodwill trip by travc:llo Hiroshima and 
recreation. with swim- in panicular Manilla. Australian units to five the Peace Park which is 
ming and diving in the 5ubic Bay has changed ports and an air base, buill around the epicentre 
splendid waters surround- considerably since the with WESTRALIA visit· of Ihe atomic bomb 
ingthe island popular. Americans moved oul. ingKureandMaizuru. dropped in 1945. The 

In May "Wally" found Fortunately it has turned WESTRALlA was met visit pro\'ed a sombre yet 

After an in itia l pan ic 
Ihatshe would not sail on 
time Decauseof a defee· 
tivefirepump.thetechni. 
cal department came 
Ihroughand"Wally"left 
Singapore as scheduled 
bound for home. 

farewe l1ed her Com
manding Officer, CMDR 
Antony Ladomirski, who 
saw her through (wo Up 
Top deployments, a refil, 
IS1 replenishments and 
welcomed with open 
RAS gantries her new 
CO. CM DR Edwin 

She panicipatcd in 
Fleet Concentr3tion 
Period 1197. Exe rcise 
Tandem Thrust and 
Exerci!i.C Flying Fi~h and 
visited Townsville. 
Darwill. Palua T iomen, 
Singapore. Th3iJand. The 
Phllippmes and Japan. 

r~_·_lf_;"_S_;"_g~ ___ '_~_m ___ ;"_'O_,_,,_,o_rt_W_;'_h_"_"_'-___ o'_'_m_"_' _bY_V_IP_,._N_'_'Y __ '_'_"'_"_;o_"_I_"~p_"_ien_,," rllill~~~~~~"iiiiiii 

When she wasn'tdodg
ing cyclones and 
typhoons, "Wally" man· 
aged to complete I [I 
underway replenishments 
of ships from Australia. 
USA. UK, Canada and 
New Zealand. 

WESTRALlA's tra,,'e!s 
began quietly with the 
passage to Sydney In laic 
l anuary for Fep 1/97. 
However. a number of 
equipment related Scl
bach reduced her 
im'olvemcnl In the FeP. 

After the Fep "Wally" 
steamed north for 
Exercise Tandem Thrust. 

Throughout the exer· 
cise Tropical Cyc lone 
Justin did its beSt to dis
ru p t land. air and sea 
un its and make life 
un co mfortable for a ll 
involved. Even after the 

~~:t~~i~a::t~l~%l~k~~~e~ a~~l~tnh~~~~ 
~~!~inn~e h::oci ~~~~~ t~~ being water blasted. sand-

Q::~~lla~otns of north ~da~;c:f at~~ r::~~;~~ 
enjoyed the relaxi ng 

WESTRALIA went to atmosphere of the Terror 
Townsville to comple te Clu b and the Fernl eaf 
some repairs. then made a Club. Others took advan-
quic k SlOp in Darwin tage of the vast shopping 
before heading "Up Top". opportu nit ies and went 

But before any up tOp bargain hunt ing. 
port visits. WESTRALIA WESTR ALl A's ne:u 
had to participate in port visi t was Sana hip. 
Exercise Flying Fish with Thailand. While: Sattahip 
the other member nauons held lillie in terest. il is 
o f the Five Power only one hour's drive 10 

Defe nce Agreement. UK. the resort city of Pattaya 
New Zealand. Malaysia and there mos t peopl e 
and Singapore. spent their time. 

..... 
• SBLTs Watts and Christenson celebrate with senior Japanese offict'rs in Kurt. 

Th e hi ghli ghl of th e The prices were cheap. lent restaurants. casinos. bands and presented with something peopl e wi ll 
exercise was refu ellin g the locals were fri endly bars and tax-free shops. fl owers at both ports. never forget. 
HMS ILLUSTRIO US. and the weather was great WESTRALIA slayed a The hosts had numer- After leaving Japan and 

"I'm earning 
$150 a week 
rent from my 

investtnent home. 
Not bad for 

$6000* ouday." 
If)"'u h.,·e JaV<'d S6OOO' you could be eligible 

to purchaJor a new 4 bedroom ho m" and land 
packa~ wi,h a guaran teed rental income. 

There', no berlcr rin,e '0 think 
serlo<lJly about your fu ru,," afte, the 
NaV)' lhannow. 

Call Ausd.,f, oday on 1800 800 775 
and find oul more aboul Our" EaI)' 
SUrl··F; .. ance packl~. exclusive to 
Oefen<e Force members. 

~ 
:.~u~ l~ '~'~ 

TRALIA had refuelled an se lves and looked for- Japan. for the ship 's company. WESTRALIA arrived in 
ai rcraft carrier. ward to returning soon. Few of the compan y most featuring traditional Singapore for a second 
the fir st time WES- ... and all enjoyed them- week before sailin g for r:~O'~' ~f.~,,~,;~o,~,~o,~g'~'~is e~'jb~"~tli~"g~,:,,~,:o"~,~'Y~Ph:OO~"lb~~~~~~~~~~~J 
;::::D::",::;"::' ::b'::" ::'::' ::;'='::h'===T=h::' :::'=h;::P::'::"::;' :::" =:;';-j had been to Japan before foods. drink s 

GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALE $50 000 H N S S 0 8 
' ~~~:i~~~:y&ChiPShopsouth target * * J*W* * IRp * *H1NJ~ * *N* * ~opy~~Y; 
• No cooking experience needed The stunning new Unilodge Hotel on Broadway. 

(will train) O~ani~~~~~.~~ ~~::~:!:a;d :;-:i!~=~fr::excitinl~ 
towards a drug rehabilit.a· * Oty centre lhopptnl. 

• Would suit family or two parties ~c~~:~~~;~f:: * ~~ liarbo<lr'lheEntert3inmmt Centle.nd Sydney 
• Net profit $2200 per week OtarityBallinMelboume. : ~~~:J~'%s~~I:'=:Weateriei. 

The ball. endorsed by ... Her M' Jelly'l and Capi.!01 Theatrec. 

• Former R.A.N. PO wants to go t~r~~i~!~~!~~ ~~~~~~ :~r:I~~,:rn:~!~hS~=kirpo"andthe ZOOJ 
bush has had business for six Crest Hotel . Qu ee ns Olymploile. 

Road, on November 8. It Unbeatable amenities 
years. is hoped more than I()(X) * 115 rtudlo .partments _7 conferenee rooms for 10to 100 

people will attend. deleprel. 
• Price $75,000 Tickets at S65 each. can : ~~~Ju~~~~t::;::d:na;~h~::'":':C7~d;:;rkini' 

be booked wilh LEUT * lndootlappooVsaunafltneli centre. 
(includes $40,000 of equipment POI" D.ddy" HMAS * I",~M,_IF""" C .. "" . 

and fittings) ~2~?~~~~t~O;~~;~ : i~h~~E1£ne:n::::~:plter terminalo 
Phone (02) 9790 3072 ~~; )df!~n~3!'0~1I=: ~:m~::~r=,~~!:::::way-fiw'1aT 

tion for bal1goers. 

e m Broadway and Bay Street, 

UniLoci-. ~::~~~~~~ 
:l1li Fo", 6I l9l18~ 11 1 

- ON BROADWAY' Wd.i"" "-np:lZGJ.1S. 1lZ.. ...... niJodce 
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GG reviews 
CRESWELL 
passing out 
T~~rG~Vi~~~~~ G;~~~a~ rt~S!~g Co:~~~~~eL.rrom 
and Lady Deane were Other guests included 

(h e case of t wo had 
served with the Anny and 
Air Foree. 

• T he Gon'rnor General reviews t he 1997 1L\1AS CRESW ELL graduation parade. ~~~na~t:~~:~allh:~~~; g:~C~h:~:e~V~n~~~n~ 
__________ P;_"'_'u_re_' A_B_P_" _B_" _d _Fu_tl_' rt-'o_n" ______________ __ ---, ~~ c~!s~~e 1947 gradua-

CAPT Oalcs said the 
gradu:ucs could look for
ward to exciting career 
opportunities in a Navy 
which is undergoing great 
change. 
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The Commanding 
Officer of CRESWELL 
CAPT Pat Oales in his 
addres..~ said the graduating 
OfflCel'S represented a very 
different profile from those 
midshipmen who had 
graduated in 1947. 

The captain nOled thaI 
many of the 1997 gradu. 
ales had already !ierved as 
sailors. had earned uni
vers ilY degrees before 
joining the RAN and in 

He paid tribute to the 
distinguished graduates 
of the 1947 cla.~s. includ· 
ing RADMs Woolrych 
and Richards and CDREs 
D:i lrymp\e aoo Jobson. 

The ceremony inclu.:led 
the tr.ld itional man.:hpast. 
Royal salute and presen
tation of certificates and 
prizes by the Governor 
General. 

POCK wins 
software 
T~: ~~'~~o~~~: 
BERRA c an ellpec l 
handsomel y.designed 
menus and adventure
some fare whcn POCK 
D. Hawkins is on duty. 

POCK"" Hawkins is 
the winner of the Navy 
Nro.'s Salty Chips draw 
for the Microsoft Office 
97 soft .... -arc package. 

His prize , valued at 
more than 5800, allows 
easy access 10 the Web 
as well as providing the 
right tools for drawing 
tables. The C D· ROM 
includes 3000 clip.art 
image s and I SO type· 
setting ronl~ . 

The Bookshclf Basics 
feature in c lude s 
Chambers Dictionary, 
Rogel's The~aurus and 

the Bloomsbury Treasury 
ofQuowion.t. 

PO Hawkins will be 
able to find thaI ellotic 
recipe or put out profes
sional ly typeset menus 
in no time. even to a 
pithy qlK)(e for the day 
at the bottom. 

The world's most p0p

ular office suite, POCK 
Hawkins' package COII 

tains Microsoft's 1997 
editions of PowerPoim , 
Excel. Outlook, Wo rd 
,""A= 

The prize will be 
delivered. 

Navy News thanks 
Mic:rosoft(or thegener
ous prize. However. the 
newspaper makes no 
claims about the perfor
mance or relative quali 
ty of any software. 

Time to dig deep 
T~:~~~unpc;;~r:~ 
will hold a national 
fundraiser dubbed "Dig 
Deep for a Dollar" on 
Friday,SeptemberS. 

The money will be 
used to help ADF fami
lies with special needs. 

The fundrai~r has the 
full support of the 
Mmister,theCDFandthc 
three Chiefs of Staff. says 

. Mrs Margaret Fi~k t he 
group's national eo-ordl
nalOr. 

" I I'S a fundraiser of 
mammoth proportions 
enlisting the suppon of as 
lIIany Defence establish
mcnts3round Austmliaas 
possible."shes3id. 

Me3nwh il e, Minis te r 
Bronwyn B isho p a nd 
C DF General l ohn Baker 
have agreed wit h " ho n
our" and "delight" to be 
joint na tional patrons of 

the group. 
"To have the support of 

both the Minister and the 
CDF in this way demon
str.lted the important role 
that the group has in 
assisting ADF fami lies.," 
Mrs Fisk said. 

"We halle won several 
award~. one voted by 
peak disabi lity organisa
tion~ in Australia. but I 
Ihink thai th is is the icing 
on the cake:' 

Mrs Fisk said the 
group was formed three 
years ago by parents try
ing to helpotherparcnts. 

Th e group cOllers a 
wide ra nge of spccial 
ne eds inc I u d i ng 
A DD/ADHD , learn ing 
difficult ies, medical con· 
d it io ns, deve lo p ment 
de lay. physica l. se nsory 
and intellectual disabiJi 
lies a nd gi ft ed and tal
e ntedchi ldren. 



urse In 
S ~;;~e~~c r~I~~m:n~n1h~e~e~~r:I~~s~n=n~rr~~: 
Zealand armies have completed the annual Field 
Nursing Course al the I Field Hospital, Holdsworthy 
Barmcks in NSW. 

The Field Nursing Course is an intensive three
week course which covers managing trauma casual
ties and providing advanced clinical intervention. 

Nursing officers performed, under examination set
lings. the procedures including cannulating. defibrilla
tion, intubation, insert chest tubes. suturing and carrying 
out advanccd cardiac life support and resuscitation inter
vcntions on both manikins and fellow course members. 

The 3ucnding nurses developed intervention skills 
that will allow them to identify readi ly and treat a 
casualty and undenake advanced resuscitation and 
surgicaltechnique.~. 

"Smart 
insurance 
for 
Navy 

Personnel? 
Sma,.1Cver is home, contents 
and personal effects and C8J' tnsurance 
designed with members of the Royal 
AustI'alla.n Na.vy in m1nd. 

It'. mobile. It oovers oontent.s a.nd 
personal effects at home, in 

married quarters, in rental 
a.ccommoda.tlon, a.t sea, in transit, 
in your car. Even in storage. 

It'. c:on:r-a11. It protects the widest 
range of oontents Including new for 
old repl&oement for most home 
items, all valuables, cIoth1ng and 
uniforms, even visitor's belongl.ngs, 
fraudulent use of crecI.1t cards, and 

You can also Smart Cover your car with 
Cover car Insura.nce for either agreed or 
value. It offers storage oover and oover whUe 
being trans ported. 

It'. YabIe. Smart Cover 18 loaded with these 
value-added extras: Pa.mlly IJ::Uury cover, 
Emergency Home Help cover. Postlngs Insurance, 
Removals Insurance, AlltomatJc Baggage Cover, 
and Emergency ABsIstanoe. 

n' • ...,.. Best. of all it's easy on the pocket. 

Payment 18 automatlceJJy deduct.ed from your 
payroll each fortrugb.t. It ' s tnsuranoe designed 
for Defence personnel. It's smart lnBuranoe. 

Get SmavfCover Call 1800 020 0 1 0 

Seeking expressions of interest from serving/ex-serv
ing MCMV personnel (Sweepers. Bathurst. Ton, MHI, 

MSA) wishing 10 form the 
AUSTRALIAN MINE WARFARE ASSOCIATION. 

Please Contact: 
(02)99262693 

(06)2663338 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
30th Anniversary Reunion 
22nd Intake January 1968 

January 2, 1998 in Adelaide 
Please Contact: 

scon THIELE (08) 8235 0171 

Gunnery & Boatswain 
Senior Sailors 
REUNION 

Si Vis Pacem Para Selum 
(If you desire peace prepare for war) 

Friday, October 31 - Sunday November 2) 
For any information contact 

WOB Dowd on (03) 5950 7491 
in NSW contact WOB Wagner on (02) 9563 1158 

or WOB Boulton on (02) 9359 92272 
in WA contact WOB Baker (WESTRALIA). 
Wives and girlfriends encouraged to attend. 

THE ALLIED CHINESE SHIPS' ASSOCIATION 
REUNION OF EX RAN PERSONNEL 

HMA Ships PINGWO, PO YANG, WHANG PU, 
YUNNAN, VSI Ships CHANGTE & TAl PING. 

Brisbane November 1997 
Contact Merv Wildy Phone (08) 8356 6131 

HMAS VENGEANCE REUNION 
Members of the steaming party to commission 

HMAS VENGEANCE, who sailed to Plymouth in 
the 55 Austarius in October 1952, are asked to 
contact Eric Bouvier on (02) 9349 5 158 to form 

a steering committee for a reunion. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
onapplicalion. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

WANTED 
New members for the #MIAS 
MEUllUtlllEAsHcI.u". 

DidyooserveOfilrtpresent/y 
servina.onthtshipsiltiny 

lime? 
So you havean interestinany 
oflhe three MELBOURNEsl 
~a.retirro.cMIW!smost 

weIcome. On/ySSperyeir. 
Call Kevin (MilCh) Miller, 

secretary, 
HMASMELBOURHE 

Auoclatton,(046)28 
6840, 

2 Bottlebrush Avenue, 
Bradbury HSW2560 

DEFENCE CHARITY BALL 
Carlton Crest Hotel 

Oueens ROid. Melboume 

November 8th 1997 

BRINGING THE DEFENCE COMMUNITY TOGETHER 
Sponsors/fl 

We are 'OOkinUJa7f ltaia~sgl~t~ a/t,::g worthy cause 
Tel: OI55368fJl 

Tickels $65.00 each 
Further donations appreciated 

To 800kyour tickets caJl: 
MAJClintonBreeze Victoria Barracks 015536801 
FLnT Harry Stockdale HQlCRAAfWiHiams (03)92563181 
lfUTPeterDuddy HMASCerberus (03)59507293 
MAJ Stan Itwin Watsooia (03) 94507621 

Cheques for "Defence Charity 8all" to Major Clinton 8reeze 

Discounted Accommodalion (Twin/Sharel is available at the 
GarHon Crest $149.00 (includes breakfast for two) 

Book early by calling the Hotel direct (03) 9529 4300 and 
mention the Defence Charity Ball. 

All proceelfs to OPEN FAMILY AUSTRALIA 
HelplngDlsalfnnl.lgelfklds. 
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A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

ACROSS 32 Fonn of 
I Quandary gambling 
8 Lon&po~ 
9 TIlt lion DOWN 

10 Inflammauon I VenficatJon 
ofthttar 2 Rosttr 

12 Run smoothly 3 Uplil'U 
13 Fool t Containers 

l~ g;~ city : ~~~I[.~e~ure 
16 Coupling 1 PullHl 
19 Money 11 Partof thttyt 
21 TIlht 12 Pocket 
23 .... bstnt 17 Featurtol 
24 Hindrance Australia 
26 Plead , 18 ~~!~~~ntral 
?9 Queens hou5t 19 Handles 
30 Organ 20 Fodder 
31 W«'P 21 Retords 

22 HUntsaf\d 
captures 

25Arta 
21 Tender 
28 Exist 

23 Following 
lntlme 

2t Composition 
26 Low Joint 
28 Bum 
29 Pronoun 

Pass the WORD 
The a nswer is . 

0061: LOl:6 (1:0) 
oooz: AeupAs "S""1 4vo~uaM 8"-9C: 

UO!Un ~!paJO 
aOU9Jaa ue!leJ~sn" all.! 
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Tradition continues 
S~u~l~nn:i~O~~k: 7e~ 
tnds when the enemy l1ett 

was sighted and he had to 
quit the green to take 
command of his ships. 

The penchant of tbose 
in the Navy for lawn 
bowls has not waned. 

Officers and sai lors 
from naval' estab
lishments in Sydney, 
Canberra and Nowrahave 
competed in the RAN 
lawn bowls singles cham
pionships at the Boma
derry Bowling Club at 
Nowra. 

The title wa s hotl y 
contested. 

All games played on 
the day were ··first to 
reach IS" with the 
exception of the final 
which was the first t021 . 

The final pM\·cd a nail 
biter between AD Glen 
Hodge (Nowra) who had 
earlier defeated LS Bren 
uighton (WATSON) and 
CPO Murray Piggot 
(CANBERRA) who had 
beaten PO Wade Vidulich 
(PLATYPUS). 

The final came down to 
the last bowl of both 
players. 

The closeness of the 
final allracled a large 

crowd. 
With the score at 20-19 

in CPO Piggot's favour 
and with AB Hodge 
holding th ree shots for 
game with a bowl to go, 

• AB Hodge .•. last ball winner. 

Pi ggot delivered what 
people thought was the 
game winning bowl to s it 
on the jack for the shot 

Hodge with the last 
bowl of the game 

delivered a bowl which 
came in and rested the 
jack back 12 inches to 
take two shots and the 
game 21-20. 

Last year's winner of 

the tournament, LS Pat 
Walsh. bowed out with a 
loss to Glen Hodge. 

All participants appre
ciated the hospitality of 
the club stafT. 

Sailors man their kayaks 
A::~~~e:f sa:~:~; 
warships for something 
smaller when they took 
part in the 1997 Avon 
Descent out side Perth. 

The Avon De scent 
takes compet itors pad
dling kayaks down the 
Avon River from Nor
tham 136km to thejeny 
beside the Garret Road 
Bridge at Bayswater, 
Perth. 

It involved two days of 
time trials. 

Personnel involved 
were POPT Mick Kemp, 
LSPT Wayne Sharpe, 
LSCD Richard Molnar, 
LSCD· Darren Smith. 
ABCD Simon Smi th , 
POSY Allen Clarke, 
LSMT Terry Radnidge, 
CPOSN Dean Robinson, 
LSSN Barney Uay and 
ABMT Andrew Marusie. 

They were supported 
by :J ground crew of 
POC K White, LSPT 
Goodger, LSPT Fowles 
and ADBM Gavan. 

POPT Mike Kemp 
reports: "It h:Jd not rained 
in over two weeks, so the! 
wate r level was so low 
that all competitors 
dreaded Ihe long and 
tOrtuous slog through the 
shallow water and 
sandbars. 

'""Three hundred metres 
from the s tart was the 
firs t obstacle, the 
Northam Weir. 

·'Everyo ne portaged 
except for some of the 
plastic paddle craft. 

"Multiple portages and 

frustration by paddlers 
because of the shallow 
water, sapped the slrength 
from m:Jny a s trong 
paddler. 

"This meant that 
concentration was lacking 
when the boats finally 
reached the ti trees after 
42 kms of paddling. 

'·Many boats managed 
to make wrong turns in 
this lea strainer of trees,'· 
hcsaid. 

He said on the second 
day competitors learned 
Ihe level of the Avon 

River had dropped even • Kayakers (I-r) Terry Radnidge, Andrew Marusic, Mick Kemp, Wayne Sharpe 
further. and Dean Robinson. 

'·AIl the rapids encoun· r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::-tcred had enough water 10 I 
be paddled. but at such a 
slow rate, bottleneck.s 
oecurred,"he said. 

The sailors from Fleet 
Base West :Jttained some 
good results. Allen 
Clarke, Terry Radnidge 
and Dean Robinson were 
third, fourth and fifth in 
the Novice One Day 
single kayak event. 

Simon Smith and 
Daniel Bingham were 
14th in the double kayak 
leg on the fi rs t day of 
paddling and 12th on the 
second. 

Mick Kemp took a 6th 
and a 10th in the over 35 
years category in the 
single kayak event. 

Wayne Sharp recorded 
a 60th and a 6 1st in the 
sing les while Darren 
Smith had a 63rd and 
74th. while Richard 
Molnar recorded a 93rd 
and a 92nd. 

Sydney Legacy 
Administrative Suppor t Officer 

Sydney Legacy oper:ues a cenlfllliSC'd ~nsions offICe m York. S~ Syd~y for Legacy 
Clubs throughout NSW. We provide advIce. assIstance and adVOCOlCy to WIdows of 
dcce~d veterans ... lIen claiming for the War Widows Pen~iOf1. 

We requLre an Administrath·e Support Officcr totiSlst the PensIons Officer and 
Advocates by: 

rescarchingdeceascd vctCr.lflS· files to asccnain type ofscrvlcc.sen"ce· 
related and posc SC'1'\Ii<:e medLc:tlconduions: 
Iflvcsug3tingthe causcof death and wlletllerdcathof the '·cter.mC:u1be 
aUributec! to war SC1'\l1Ce: 

answcrcnqucnesregardLngthcabove. 

The ideal applicant would h:lI"e a medLcal ba<:tground with milit:ll)' SC'1'\Iice. Desirable: 
Computer stills;:u1 ability to interpret the Veterans' Entitlement Act. EsSC'mial: Empathy 
with an ageing vetcran communi ty. 

Enquiries to: Mr Kel Clark.e. Deputy General Manager, Sydney Legacy (02) 9248 9037 

upcy iJ a voluntary OfJan,sat'OfI foul\ded by ""um~ socrviumrn pl~,ed 10 care 
for the dcpe~nts of deccal.6d comrades wOO soc,,·ed Australil in Iny OIlI'rluona! 
:area; ~ killed in ICUQn or '01100 h.a,~ "nee died. u ,acy abo co'''crs ..... dows lIId 
dcpcndentsof$l'rv,nl AOFf"'T$OII""I .... lood'c in h.azardou. socrviccor in tninin, 
..::c,dcnu such:u the 9t..::k III"k Mhcop:e-rdiPSLtrm QuccMIaod. Sydney Lc,acy 
isoncof"8a~lonomow.Lc'lCya\lbs'nAuslflOha. 



• RAD!\'1 Brian Treloar presents the perpetual trophy to CAPT J ohll Wood while CMDR Mike Ward 
and LS Graham Reilly watch_ 

[F @ [fUW ~ ~ cruW u@[f 
U[J®~@CID [J U[J~[ru~ 
l:'orty players hit off in th is year's Brian Treloar 
.1-' Trophy at the Manly golf course. 

It was not until the tast group of players finished 
that the winners were known. 

The officers won 529 to 527 in the aggregate sta
blefordpoints. 

Individual winners for the sailors was POPT Ty 
Goodman with 40 points while LCDR Ian Weekley 
took top honours for the officers, also with 40 points. 

Tom Bourke, a punner in Custom Golf Services 
Australia, donated and presented the prizes of cus
tom made clubs to the winners. 

RADM Treloar, after whom the competition is 

named, played in the event and then went on to pre
sent the perpetual trophy to CAPT John Wood. who 
captained the RANOGS team. 

The win was the third consecutive success for the 
officers. 

RADM Treloar retired 10 years ago and olwiously 
still a keen golfer, remembers his first game at 
Man ly in the 19505 when green fees cost him a 
shilling. 

Naval personnel interested in playing golf should 
contact LSPT Reilly of the Navy Golf Association 
on (02) 9960 0366 or LCDR Weekley of the RAN 
Officers' Golfing Society on (02) 9359 3480. 

Sailors for 
charity runs 
N:Z~:':~~rth~;et~~~:~~ ~d~O::dS ~:;:~:O~:n~~rhae~~ ~:rte;!~~~: ~::~I:~~:~und 
fundraising long distance running find new and more effective treat· It has been held since 1982 and is 
races next month. ments for cancer patients. organised by Support Command-

They are the Terry Fox Run in "The Cancer Council hopes to Army's Lake Relay Committee. 
Sydney and the Lake Relay in raise more than $50,000 from this This year it will be run on 
Melbourne. year's event. Thursday, September 18. 

In NSW Navy members along "Not only will you be helping to 
Chair of the Committee LT COL with counterparts from the army control cancer but you can also win 

and air force are sought to pani- fabulous prizes. John Trevelein said the event was 
cipate in the Terry Fox Run around "By entering competitors will open to men and women of all ser-
Sydney streets on September 14, automatically get one ticket in the vices as well as Defence civilians 

The 10 km walk/run stuns at the draw for a raffle. and those from defence related 
Regent Hotel at The Rocks at 8am "You can gain an extra ticket for industries. 
and concludes at Sydney University every $100 you raise through 
after taking a course through pledges. Tickets can also be bought 
Darling Harbour and over the new at $5 each or three for $10. 
Glebe Island Bridge. "Recruits are invited to form an 

Funds raised by the event will armed services team to run in the 

"The event provides an opportu
nity for competitive team work, 
fostering the military ethos of co
operation and achievement," he 
said. 

heJp cancer research. event. 
The event is named after 18-year- He said all entrants get a free T "Our organisation has chosen 

old Terry Fox who, with bone can- shirt and there will be a prize for The Blood Cord Bank, a subsidiary 
cer, inspired people around the the team with the best sun protec- of The Bone Marrow Donor 
world by attempting to run across lion gear. Register. to be this year's beneficia-
Canada with an artificial leg to Entry forms and information are ry." 
raise money for cancer research. available on (02) 9334 1900. Funher information on the event 

Cancer Council spokesman Mr The second event in which Navy is available from SOT Jeanette 
Phil Williams told Navy News: runners are invited to participate is Crosbie on 03 9282 6832 or fax 03 
"Every step counts as an extra dol- the Lake Relay, a long distance 92824067. 

'Touch' for MANOORA 
~~=.OORA carries a complement of sailors 

Under most circumstances they work closely together. 

involving naval and army personnel from the ship. 
Played each Wednesday the competition has so far seen 

two wins by the Navy side with nil for the soldiers. 
1be last game, at Carrington Park Stadium attracted a 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns and operates, 

three holiday resorts, These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burri ll Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burri ll Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight al Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Allen Palmer for bookings or further Information. 
Bungalow Park, 8urrlll Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (044) 55 1621 FAX: (044) 54 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situaled 240km south west of Perth , Amblin Park is right on the 
shore of Geographe Bay. 

The beach offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston lor bookings or lurther information. 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO 80x 232 Busse/ton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (U97) 55 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contact the manager, Ian Mcuughlin for bookings and further informalion. 
. Forster Gardens, PO 80x 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (065) 54 6027 

Bookings accepted up to nine months ahead. Bookings for 
Christmas School Holidays will be accepted after the Easter 
School Holidays. Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) 
are eligible for full Service discounts at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3·1 ·B l 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 

obtain your d iscount caret 

Phone: (06) 266 4421 Fax: (06) 266 2388. 
But when it come 10 sport, rivalry remains. 

To this end a touch football competition has begun I~~~:!~:~:;;:~~~~match. I!;;;=================;;;;;;;!I 
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GI.ndlnnlngs~w.ar Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H80d0'lte; 8n;n:h1llQ, 
STqJ7. PoItsPoi1Pbm 9ql1. $.ntrfWlogeKortShel 
9l·93 Irob::1a1J,' ,g,PtasPoQ.t6N201 1 ~WA6168 
f'IIc:n: (O'2)3581518cr(O'2)3584097 PI'lont;~5277522 
Fax:(O'2)3574638 Fax: (09)5922065 

HMAS CEI!8ERUS: WeslemPolt VIC 3920. TeIeptlone:(059)837184 
Bob&rMofsQ:wnefSlore - COimsl'rll::lne:(070)531369 

AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT AMY Of OUI OUTUT$ 
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, elc., to be made payable 10: Editorial Comminec: 
Navy News, locked Bag 12, Pynnonl 2009. Ausualia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (A ir Mail and overseas postage rales afe extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in appliCable square 
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Dragon slayers 
T~:v~~:a6r~;:~r~~~~ 
team has returned home 
from the Reuni fication of 
Hong Kong and China 
Dragon Boat Festival 
chuffedwithil.s resulls. 

A win and a fourlh 
gave the Australians their 
best ever success. 

The Navy Dragon Boal 
team consisting of 20 
paddlers. a sweep, drum
mer and four officials vis· 
ited Hong Kong and 
China in June. 

Participation in the 
reunification dragon boat 
festival was at the invita
tion of the China.Hong 
Kong organisers and 
processed through the 
Victorian Dragon Boat 
Association. 

Leonard Smith, PRO at 
HMAS CERBERUS. the 
home base for the team, 
said the first competition 
was in the harbour of SOli 
Kung and saw the 
Australians against 
China. Macau, I taly, 
Malaysia and the 
Philippines. 

"A strong crossing cur· 
rent and brcelecombined 
with wave chop from 
passing boats nJade con· 
di tionsdifficult." he said. 

··Unfortunately. at the 
stan of the first race the 
stem of our boat dropped 
into a trough and came up 
under the stan ing buoy. 

"The buoy anchoring 
rope snagged over the 
sweep's tiller. 

"The boat was caught 
for about 30 seconds and 
although this was brought 
to the officials' anention, 
the race was not restarted. 

"In the second heat the 

team bounced back and 
came a close third to the 
Philipp ines and China 

"With only points from 
one race, this good result 
qualified the team for the 
Silver Plate which they 
won by five boat lengths. 

The team wa..~ taken by 
bus 10 Guangzhou city 
where it was invited to a 
traditional ceremony in 
an outlying village. 

"Parading into the vii· 
lage. we were welcomed 
by a school band and a 
waving crowd. 

''The ceremony involv. 
ed eating traditional dra· 
gon boat buns. dotting the 
eyes of dragons and set· 
ting off fireworks. 

"The men were then 
invited to paddle the tra
ditional lOO·man dragon 
boat. something we were 
told had not happened 
before and was a special 
gesture." 

Leonard said tha t after 
training on the Pearl 
River the local mayor had 
hosted an official recep· 
t ion where gifu were 
exchanged. 

"The competition was 
on Saturday on the 
central run of the Pearl 
River and the official 
opening was an eXlraordi
nary spectacle involving 
dozens of large dragon 
boats especia ll y deco· 
rated for the occasion. all 
with drums. whistles. 
people in costume and 
shouting paddler.;. 

''There were three e le
ments 10 the fe sti va1. a 
beautiful tradit ional boat 
competition. a traditional 
race and an international 
standard boat race. 

" In the s tandard boat 

HMAS WORT 

''"There were three heats 
with the first two in each 
progressing 10 the final. 

"we raced in the third 
heat and cruised to the 
line with one of thc 
Chinese teams. 

'' In the fi nal the first 
five teams crossed within 
ha if a boat le ngth. We 
camefounh. 

"Th is w~s the best 
result ever achieved by an 
Aust ralian tea Ill , a fact 
noted by all and put us on 
[he finishing dais. 

"Prizes were presented 
by an under-secretary of 
the Communi s t Party 
who hosled that evening 's 
fa rewe ll function:' he 
said. 

Oberon 
Shield 
H~e~! ~I~~~~A~ ;a~ 
ALBATROSS 51 to 43 in 
the final of the Oberon 
Shield basketball. 

In the final of the 
Platypus Trophy. RAAF 
WiIIi:ulllown(l)defeatcd 
RAAF Williamtown (2) 
64t059. 

Most valuable players' 
awards went to F L T L T 
J T aushke (men) 
and LEUT J. Monaghan, 
both of HARMAN. 
(women). 
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